
 

 

 

 

 

 
 HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE BOARD  
 
As many of you know, in the past six months we have had Board Members retire from many active 
years on the CHS Board of Directors. Nancy Cohen left last fall, Mary Foye and Lynn Keever, our 
Treasurer and Assistant Treasurer, left in April, and Blair Willey departed in May. We are grateful for 
their years of dedication to the Board.  
 
We are excited about our two newest Board Members, Allen Dodson and Dawn LaPlante. Over the 
next few weeks we will be highlighting biographies of our old and new members and our Executive 
Director, Anne Ellis so you will all know your Board of Directors and what skills and talents they bring 
to the Calaveras Humane Society. With the challenges facing us, including the new private/public 
partnership with the County, we are very excited about the composition of the new Board.  
 
The two members we are highlighting in this newsletter are Jo Ingraham, President, and returning 
member JoAnn Kromfols, VP of Marketing.  
 
JO INGRAHAM is a long time resident of Calaveras County having moved here after a 30 year career 
teaching both at the high school and college levels in San Jose. Jo volunteered for the Calaveras 
County Domestic Animal Advisory Committee from 2005 to 2014, serving as President most of that 
time. She is now in her second year as President of CHS. She lives in Avery surrounded by her family of 
adopted/rescued cats and dogs.  
 
JOANN KROMFOLS grew up in Ione and returned to this area after 30 years at the Department of 
Defense serving as a Management Analyst in several overseas locations. JoAnn served a previous term 
on the CHS Board and left to develop and lead the E-Communications Team and special projects for 
our organization. She has returned to CHS as the Vice President of Marketing. JoAnn and her husband, 
Stan, live in Valley Springs with their family of furry friends.  

 



The members of the Board you will be meeting in the near future are: Karen Elliott, VP Operations 
Deborah Schoeman, Secretary  

Allen Dodson, Treasurer  
Joanne Elliott, Corresponding Secretary  
Russ Thomas  
Dawn La Plante  
Presently on leave from the Board are Randy McNurlin and Kathy Hamlin 
  



 


